An individualized pre-operative blood saving protocol can increase pre-operative haemoglobin levels and reduce the need for transfusion in elective total hip or knee arthroplasty.
We have prospectively evaluated the efficacy of an individualized pre-operative blood saving protocol in elective total hip arthroplasty (THA) or total knee arthroplasty (TKA). The primary aim was to obtain a pre-operative haemoglobin (Hb) level of > or =14 g dL(-1). A reduction in requirements for allogeneic transfusion was considered the second aim. Several strategies are available for increasing pre-operative Hb levels and reducing red blood cell (RBC) transfusions following THA or TKA, but the success of these programmes depends on selecting the most appropriate treatment for each patient. Three hundred and five patients with an indication of elective THA or TKA were individually assigned to the following strategies according to Hb and ferritin levels and medical conditions: (a) no pre-operative intervention, (b) oral iron therapy, (c) intravenous (i.v.) iron therapy, (d) recombinant human erythropoietin alpha with i.v. iron and (e) pre-operative autologous donation (PAD) plus oral iron. Eighty-two percent of the patients reached a pre-operative Hb level of > or =14 g dL(-1) compared with 62% of patients with Hb levels of > or =14 g dL(-1) at the baseline visit. Treatment with PAD showed a significant reduction in the pre-operative Hb levels. The rate of RBC transfusion was 18.8% compared with 31.5% of matched historic group (P < 0.001). In conclusion, all patients scheduled to undergo THA or TKA should be candidates for an individualized pre-operative blood salvage programme.